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S A M P L E S  T H A T  Y O U  C A N  P R I N T  A N D  T O U C H .

H O M E S C H O O L I N G T O R A H
P R E S C H O O L



Ready to Print
Do you prefer having a printed lesson to look at
each day? Most parents do!

Homeschooling Torah Preschool is an "online"
curriculum, but we give you monthly PDFs so you
can print them... punch holes... and have everything
printed and ready to use.

It's economical, convenient, and easy!



We will help you set up a predictable
routine to your day, to establish a
peaceful learning environment.

Four Foundations
Order Respect

Respect for parents and siblings, as well
as property and loving others as
ourselves, is the perfect place to begin.

Attention Example
Self-control is the basis for potty training,
for controlling one’s temper, for learning
to read or hold a pencil, and for paying
attention when YHWH speaks.

Little eyes are always watching you,
ready to copy what you do and say,
making your example the most important
foundation to a good education.

"These words which I command you today shall
be in your heart. You shall teach them diligently

to your children, and shall talk of them when you
sit in your house, when you walk by the way,
when you lie down, and when you rise up." 

Deuteronomy 6:6-7

Learning requires several key abilities, and we'll help you teach them to your child:



Preschool
Our gentle preschool lessons suggest activities you can
do together — as well as activities your child can do
while you work with any older children.

Learning Time – We’ll give you short and
pleasurable ideas for basic life skills that all
preschoolers should learn, from Scripture
memory work, ABCs, 123s, telling time,
manners, and more.
Creative Time – We’ll recommend fun table-
time activities your preschoolers can work
on by themselves, with you or an older
sibling in the room.

Our lesson plans are based on 5 activities
we recommend for preschoolers each day.
We believe in short, easy lessons.

Building Time – We’ll suggest hands-on
playtime activities that will help your
preschoolers develop self-control,
imagination, and attention-building
skills.
Outside Time – We’ll recommend ways
to encourage your preschoolers to play
outside, weather permitting, or at least
to get up and moving inside.
Rest Time – We’ll give gentle ideas for
ways your youngest children can rest,
relax, and get away from the over-
stimulation that often occurs in a busy,
homeschooling household.



Samples of Preschool



What Preschool Looks Like
on the Website...



Bible
God's Word is REALLY the foundation! In fact, it’s probably
a major reason you decided to join HomeschoolingTorah!

We highly recommend that you start each school day with
Bible Time. This is a subject you can do with your entire
family, no matter their age or grade.



Also included, Foundations of Torah is a full-year plan to studying the Torah, including 54 weeks of
traditional Torah-portion readings, as well as additional readings for the biblical feast days. This
optional Bible program can be used to study verse-by-verse through Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,
Numbers, and Deuteronomy with your entire family.

Torah

Preschool Bible:

Preschool Bible curriculum by Sonbeams is included in your preschool curriculum. It gently teaches
character and Bible memory verses, while your child learns about a new letter of the alphabet each
week.

Let's Learn Our Bible

With easy-to-download Memory Verse songs for each week, you can teach important Scripture to
your child while you sing songs together. 

ABC Bible Memory Verses



Samples of Torah



What Bible Looks Like
on the Website...



Other  Subjects
For young students eager to learn, we welcome you to use
portions of Homeschooling Torah's kindergarten and first-
grade curriculum... including phonics, arithmetic, and
science.



Samples of Word Power
(Kindergarten/First Grade)



Samples of Arithmetic



Samples of Science for Littles



Electives
Electives are a delight-based way to study things that
round out a child's interests and abilities. As always, we
have been careful to base each of these subjects in
Scripture, helping equip our children for future service to
the King of Kings!



Torah Crafts

Chores & Life Skills



Membership includes easy-to-follow instructions for new
homeschoolers and veterans alike, with practical planning
helps for parents — such as household planners, menus,
and recipes (featuring biblically clean foods!).

We’ve done the prep work for you, freeing you up so that
you have energy for priorities of home, children, and
marriage. At the beginning of each month, simply print…
insert into a 3-ring binder… teach.

PLUS, we’ll give you private access to videos, webinars,
articles, and community events. Both new and
experienced homeschool moms can find mentoring.

Teacher Resources



What Resources Look Like
on the Website...



Roadmaps:



Biblical Holidays:



Weekly Menu:



Recipes:



Our Community:



Join Today!

https://homeschoolingtorah.com/join-preschool


